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There is nothing in the world more Win-
ning thian synpathy and friendhness. Many
ai one hais been led to underttand God's
willingness to receive, fron the cordial wel-
come given by his children. Some of us
may take a hint froin the experience of a
young man who with his wife strayed into a
church service in a great city where they
were strangers.

There were neitier of them Christian-
rather, both of theni carelessly unchristian.
With the services they were not especially
impressed. But after the service, as they
were standing about looking at the church, a
gentleman approached thein, and flinging
his arn over the shotulder of the young inan ,
welconied hin and his wife in a way so
genilnely cordial that the hard edge of their
stranigeness nas at once siumootlied away, and
the young couple were sure somebody had
raal interest in them. "l We'll go to that
cliurch again," they said together after the
warim welcoie. They did. It was not long
before both huasband and wife accepted Uhrist
lis their S;avioir and their Lord, and tinited
wvith tihat chun rch. Almost peniîîless, and
obscture. and quite disheartenied, that yotng
man was on that night when so warnly
welcomned. To-day he is a nmber of a firni
which lihngs the meshes of its business all
over ; and lie is now onle of the best and
nost wvinning of Stnday-school workers and
su peri n tenden ts.-- You ny People's lieckly.

"A': rEluE R SLR."

If every Christian wvho trims his laiîp and
ka'es thbe oil of grace up to its filIl stipply is
such a blhssed benefactor to otaers, what a
terrible thi ng it is for a Christian to let his
liglit hurn low or go out entirely ! A travel-
1er who once visited a light-houase im the
British Channel said to the keeper l Buit
what if one of your lights shlould go ont ait.
Iight ? " " N.ever," said the keeper, " never
-im iiipossible ! Sir, yonader aro ships sailing
to Il part's of the world. If to-night ny
burnier were otit, in) a few days I migh t hear,
from France, or Spain, or fiont Scotland or
America, that on stich a niglit the liglht-house
in the channel gave no wvariiig, and some
vessel had b en wrecked. Ah, sir, soie-
tinie feel, whenl I look lat inv lghts, as if the
eyes of the whole world were i.d on ine
Go qut-- burn din-never, sir, never !"--T

IPOR TA X7.

Personis going to the Atnnual iat Leonaird-
ville. froma places in N. S., 1. E. I. and in
N. B. along the Intercolotial Railway, will
need to be in St. John on Thursday evening,
Atgist 5th, in order to go to Eastport on che
followinig mîîoining by the steamers of the
International S. S. Co.

The International S. S. Co. will give return
tickets fron Eastport to St. John free te
those paying fill fatre from St. John to East-
po t. Certilcates will be given by Secretary
at the nieeting.

On purchasing tickets for St. John by the
Dominion Atlantic Railway, ask for certificate
from the ticket agent. This wlhen properly
filled in and signed by the secretary of the
meeting will allow purchaser to return free.

Those who comte by the Intercoloiial liil-
way shouild putrhase a irst-clasq ticket to St.
John and ait the same timne ask for a Standard -At W , ngp Vo S., .3111N 10,

certificate. If tenl persons hold these certili- t s97, ut of is l e . A

cates, properly filled in and signed by the 'ont nan ai une %vl lued the triai l l t over
tlher~c. Bru. 0'lMniu'aa wa,; taap)tizc4d ly Brui. lieni.

secretary of the imieeting, return tickets will icarl vem> a.,,). 'i'lau %vriter kaomia
Miln for maore ttjaa tta;rtyveas uaîd lia, el er faaîul taiaaa

bi issuîed free. n trae frieaad, liiù <'lac loet tho zo'peI, waiela gave
la n ual suaaaaula collafoiat tlaaaubtgla Al Iii, ('lira'.tai l e. H is
trials lr,îlalifehlave ue'îa aaaay, baut lae ilaver gavNe ii

UOJI I 'ITEL'ON 1'Ea.1'</ thae falli, lîîat feit it tali îaiay lole. lie vais usailcacoi of
thae ('litiacla of ('lai j't. uiiîu olffliated lin tis office lintit

'l' ie Literattre Comam itteo can report good la. Ilt a g lu'a ta , aa i is bret a.

progress made duaring the nonth. Bro. ted 1», al]. lis lat %%as VCry scele, bat %vas
1) 'la. ita a Chlristaian res.igaaati<îin tlaat'ilay thiuus wlaose

Gates' success has exceeded the expectaat.ois trii-t is in Clitt cala realie. li (lied at tho homa of
o! .. 1iIii lasuliter, Si.,ter NI.-rtoui, %vlan, ivitla lier sinter, ra

of all.inard, <lit A tlat tîviaag taearts aad %vilting laadu. couti
Since last report Bro. Gates was ordered lia to relive lai. great sitferiaig. Bat Oaa the anîuriif of

*lîay lOtI hA~ tpa,,ed aw.ay ina thae suare laa.îe of eteral ife.
$69 85 worth of books for New Glaisgow and lie i tha fatlaer of aur î$ro. '. Il. Bleial, wao also %vas

Sunimersde. ie lns, aidîidig st bscîp- itla laaiii is ii lait laîuaars. Befaure lai4 uleatle laclected
Stmmertide. He has, including subscrip-at lis aj tie beutifi Ord in li

tions for CnwruN, takein orders for $70 237 of Claaltian Ilyanal
Husvw bleait tiie rigateoius %vlaen lac <lie.

worth at Montague, 850 Worth at East point
and :2() worth at Charlottetown. H1e lefI Tis lieaittiftal lyaa u.fitlyexpre.,lcJ lifeelings, ana

the Island on July l6th for home, where was s real l lis math, %liea like a tirca vlilu lie fe11itst1ce ia n ui~ to awnit thxe traaanp of Goal to calI tho
he nay do somne caînv assmiuig. tend ta life. TIares il auglaters nî tlic mons inouan the

o89 «f at kia fahmef, bht dtahey sorra.tint as taos Wo
Bro. Bates is r.el T alenu witln tte renepd virvo nf hia .A

tion accorded him by the bretlhrei and sisters
where he as gone.

We have not Leen able to follow the plan
most prominently aidvoCated at our last
annual, viz., that of circulating our literature
among outsiders. The principal reason for
this lias been because, through lack of ftinds,
we were compelled to seek the most reiiady
sale for our publications. But while our
sales have therefore been very largely amrong
our- own church meinbers, this lias been a
much needed work. Our success so far justi-
fies tas in believing that the work of canvass-
ing outsiders many be successfully entered into
next vear.

O. B. SrocîonBn,
St. ohn N . becretar'y- Treasu rer.

MRS. PETER CHINlG, L.ittle Hafrbmour, P. E. I. ni
L.ot4 416 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
'JAS. W. KENNEDY, Souithport, P. E. I.
MAJTOR INKLETTER, Suammer8ide, P. E. L.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lako, P. E. .
PETER A. D»WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTFHOUSE, Tiverton & Froport, N.S
GEORGE iOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMIIERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Islr.nd, N. B.
MRS. C. Il. CONLEY. Jii., Leonardville, Deer Island

Ný. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRA«EL C. CUSIIING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE IRVEY, Halifax, 1. S.
GRACE W1 LSON, Burett's Corner, York Co., N. B.

MAIN STREET BUILDING FUNI).
! - More iaamcs eill be added no 1haaw are appoitazed

Witi this nonth begins the report of re-
ceipts for tlhe building itself. The 9885.20 OLIVER B. STOCKFORD) B. C. L.
already collected lias jrst met the expenses
of the lot on Douglias Avenue, and with
thankful hearts we begin the second and Barrister-atLaw,
greaiter part of the work,

Let us hear promptly fror all the friends Conveyancer,
of apostolic Christiianity who read this. If ] otar Public etc.
you can send ai contribution now, do it-it is
needed. If yon caniot forward a subscrip-
tion ait this tinie, write us that you will do Money to loan on Freehold Proiperty.
so, and give the aniount and date wlhenî it - -

nay be expected. oFICE
RITCHIE'S BUI LDING, ST. JTOHN, N. B.

Main St Sale (balance) . .. .... $3 00
Collected by Mrs. W. II. Torsey, .... 5 10 3O ST IN
Ilants Co. June Meeting, held at Shnbr. N T I

acadie, per NV. Il. Hatrding, .... S OC
Lord's Cove, Irs. Frank Rielardson, .:: 1 0 GOOD SITUATIONS
Aninonyinos, .. .... .... .... 25  Two weeks ago we publislhed in the daily papers

iiames and addresses of TWENTY.SIX of our stu-817 35 dents wlho have recently oltaiied good situations.
Am.:L ALAN, Tridurir. Since then we have adued four to that list.

54 Metcalf Street, North End. We thank the public for the above evidences of
-___________Street, ____________End._their appreciation, and vill endeavor to menrit the

-- - -- - |continued cntdence of all our patrons.
Caîtologaes of the Best Blisiness Course obtainable

in Canada. Aiso of the Isaae Pitman Slhorlhanatl
S-- -- - -- --- - '----,(taie best and fastest in existance) mailed to any

Sn:vENs-Fon.-At Port Williams, enesday, June address. No suîmmer vacation. Strudents cai enter
2n1d, by E. C. Ford, as.uisted by H. Murray, Susie B., at any tlme.
dauaglter of E. C. Ford, and Rupert E. Stevens, of St. John Business College.
Pictou.. s. Kain & SoN, Iraprie'tor.

~.NOVA-#~ Quoffl.

Augtist'1897.


